












































Radiation hygiene survey on human and cattle in Fukushima prefecture
No health hazards due to low doses
JUN TAKADA
Physics Division, Center for Medical Education, Sapporo Medical University
ABSTRACT
Radiation hygiene survey has been conducted about Fukushima Dai-Ichi nuclear power station disaster caused 
by tsunami in the East Japan earthquake area on March 11th 2011. Our surveys reveal that a public annual dose is 10 
mSv following low-dose and health hazards shall not be concluded by the methods of in situ dose evaluation. This study 
has been focused on internal dosimetries of iodine-131 in thyroid and of cesium- 134, 137 in whole body. Especially 
we continuously have been studing radiation hygiene on  cattle livestock in Namie town within 20km zone around the 
Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power station, and found no problem for the recovery.
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表 1 食品に含まれる放射性セシウムの新旧規制値と自然放射能（ベクレル /kg）
暫定規制値 新規制値 天然放射能カリウム 40
野菜類 500 一般食品 100 乾燥昆布 1600
穀類 500 乳製品 100 納豆 200
肉魚卵など 500 乳幼児用食品 50 豚ひれ肉 120
飲料水 200 飲料水 10 牛乳 45
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